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た 2007年を下回り, 記録を更新した (図 1). 年々変
動に伴う増減は見られるが, 海氷面積は今後も縮小す
ると見られている. Wang and Overland (2009)は,
















る. そのため, 近年のように夏から秋にかけて, 海氷
のない領域は観測の空白域となっている.
漂流ブイの気圧観測のインパクトを調べるため, In-




1.2 hPa以下と小さく, 海氷のない海上では 2.4 hPa






図 1: 2012年 9月 16日の海氷分布（米国国立雪氷
データセンター）. 白は海氷に覆われている領域, 橙
色の等値線は 1979–2000年の氷縁の中央値.
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METEOROLOGY
ECMWF analyses: in the Ross Sea area, visual inspection
of ECMWF surface wind and pressure analyses in the
2006 season showed about one such event per month
(i.e. an under-representation by a factor 4 to 8).
The assessment of analysis accuracy which will now
discussed is entirely based on ECMWF’s global system,
and is thus limited to synoptic-scale features; the error
contributions due to misrepresentation of smaller-scale
features are neglected.
Performance improvements and comparison
between ECMWF and Met Office polar analyses
Twice a day, based on the available observations in the
last 12 hours, the data assimilation system calculates
corrections to the model atmosphere. These correc-
tions are the analysis increments. A well-performing
data assimilation system built around an accurate fore-
cast model needs to make only small corrections to
keep the model in step with the real atmosphere. The
amplitude of the analysis increments can thus be used
as an indicator of analysis performance.
Here we compare the standard deviations of analysis
increments in ECMWF’s operational analyses in July
2001 against July 2006. Figure 3 shows the results for the
Arctic and the Antarctic. The plots show a dramatic
reduction in analysis increments between 2001 (left
panels) and 2006 (right panels). The radiosondes in the
Canadian Arctic, northern Greenland and Spitzbergen
Box A
Meteorological observations in polar regions
The Arctic has good radiosonde coverage up to 70–75°N, and even to 80°N in the Canadian Islands and Northwest
Greenland (left panel). The Antarctic coast at 65–70°S (right panel) is well covered apart from a major data
gap in western Antarctica, where ice conditions prevent research stations from being maintained on a perma-
nent basis. There are two radiosonde stations, Vostok and the South Pole, in the Antarctic interior.
The provision of surface pressure observations from SYNOP stations, SHIPs and BUOYs is reasonably good
in most parts of the Arctic, except in the interior of Greenland, and in the Arctic Ocean. In the Antarctic
area, there are a good number of stations along the coast and many drifting buoys in the open ocean report-
ing hourly surface pressure data, but there are large data voids in the areas of frozen sea and in the interior.
Radiosonde observations in the Arctic and Antarctic. The marker at each station indicates the number of reports received in July
2006: dark blue indicates one TEMP per day and light blue indicates two TEMPs per day.
There is an increasing number of temperature and wind observations in the Arctic provided by commer-
cial aircraft, primarily en route between Europe, North America and Japan. This data provides important
information around flight level (typically ~10 km) over Greenland, Canada, Alaska and Siberia. Only a very
small number of flights cross the Artic Ocean, which therefore remains almost entirely void of such data.
The Antarctic has no aircraft data. Occasionally in the South Indian Ocean, flights between Australia and
South Africa reach just south of 60°S.
MODIS winds have been assimilated at ECMWF since January 2003 (TERRA) and April 2004 (AQUA).
This data provides unprecedented coverage of wind observations throughout the regions poleward of 65°N
and 65°S. Observing system experiments comparing assimilations with and without MODIS data have shown
very substantial impact of these data on analysis and forecast quality
There is a very comprehensive coverage of satellite radiance data from infrared (AIRS and HIRS) and
microwave (AMSU-A and AMSU-B) instruments on polar-orbiting satellites. The current constellation of space-
craft provides frequent data from partly overlapping orbits at high latitudes.
75°N 75°S
図 2: 北極域における高層気象観測 (Andersson 2007).
濃い青は 1日 1回, 水色は 1 日 2 回 2006 年 7 月に
TEMP報が通報された地点を示す.
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図 3: 2006 年 8 月における海面気圧の解析アンサンブル・スプレッド (hPa, Inoue et al. 2009). 左は















い (Inoue et al. 2011).
2010年 9–10月に海洋地球研究船「みらい」によ
る北極航海（図 4a）が実施され, ラジオゾンデ観測
データを取得し, 気象庁経由で GTSに通報した. ラ
ジオゾンデ観測は, 通常 6時間間隔, 集中観測時 3時
間間隔で実施した. この航海では 9月 25日前後に氷
縁域で急速に発達する低気圧を捉えており, 対流圏











ALEDAS2 を用いた. ALEDAS2 は, モデルに地球
シミュレータ用大気大循環モデル AFES (Kuwano-
Yoshida et al. 2010),解析アルゴリズムに LETKFを
用いている (Miyoshi et al. 2007b). AFESの解像度











図 4: (a)「みらい」による高層気象観測点, (b)
300 hPa面の気温偏差 (CTL-OSE). 海氷分布, 海面
気圧, 衛星画像は低気圧が観測された 2010年 9月 25
日のものを使用 (Inoue et al. 2013).
3 結果
図 4bに低気圧が発達した 9月 25日のCTL−OSE




次に遠隔影響を調べるため, 9 月 24 日から 10 月
13日まで時間平均した東西平均場を調べた. 圏界面
が低い状態は 9月 25日以降 2週間持続し, その影響
範囲は「みらい」の観測緯度帯 (70–80◦N)を越えて,
60◦Nにまで及んでいる (図 5a). 圏界面高度偏差に
対応して, 気温には 65◦N以北の対流圏で−0.2 K程
度の低温偏差, 70◦N以北の成層圏下部で 0.2 K程度





図 5: CTL−OSEの, (a)圏界面高度偏差, (b) 気温偏
差 (◦C), (c) 西風偏差 (m s−1). 9月 24日から 10月
13日まで時間平均された東西平均場. 等値線はCTL
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